Increasing dietary protein intake in community dwelling older adults: protocol for a randomised controlled trial and baseline data
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Dietary protein has an important impact on health, physical functioning, and muscle mass, and it has been suggested that older adults need more dietary protein than younger adults(1). Compared to other protein rich foods, eggs are easy to cook, of long shelf life, and low cost; so they may be of help in increasing protein intake in older adults. Reasons for eating or not eating eggs in adults aged 55 years and older were identified in a focus group study(2) and then used to design a structured questionnaire which was sent out to a National sample(3). Our questionnaire results showed that older adults who eat more eggs report that they think eggs taste good and add variety to the diet. Adding flavour and more variety may encourage intakes in those who consume fewer eggs.

A randomized controlled intervention study was designed to increase egg and protein intake, by providing recipes of protein-rich egg-based meals and herbs/spice packets, to encourage the addition of variety and variety to the diet. Community dwelling adults aged 55 years and over were randomized to receive dietary information followed by either 6 recipes and relevant herbs/spices every fortnight for 3 months, or nothing further. Dietary intake (Food Frequency Questionnaire(4)), body composition (Bioelectrical Impedance Analysis), handgrip strength, and physical performance (Short Physical Performance Battery (SPPB)(5)) were assessed at baseline, and will be assessed again after the 3-month intervention period and at a 6-month follow up. The study is registered at ClinicalTrials.gov (NCT02777918). All participants have so far completed baseline sessions.

A total of 100 participants are taking part - 54 females and 46 males; mean age at baseline was 70 ± 7 years, range 55–97 years. Egg intake was 22 ± 16 eggs per month, which is higher than the National Diet and Nutrition Survey data indicating that British older adults (65yrs+) consume 33 g of eggs and egg dishes per month (equivalent to up to 16–17 eggs). Reported protein intake was 1.24 ± 0.42 g/kg/day. In this sample, 10% did not meet the Reference Nutrient Intake for all adults of 0.75 g/kg/day, and 50% did not meet the 1.2 g/kg/day which has been suggested as the protein requirement for older adults(1). Mean BMI was 27 ± 4 kg/m²; lean mass (LM) percentage was 61 ± 6 % for females, and 74 ± 5 % for males; handgrip strength was 25 ± 4 kg for females, and 40 ± 9 kg for males; and SPPB score (0–12) was 9 ± 2. In our sample, 11 % of the females and 9% of the males could be classified as sarcopenic based on handgrip strength(6), which is within the estimated range of sarcopenia in community dwelling populations (1–29 % prevalence)(7).

Providing recipes could be a straightforward to implement strategy to encourage older adults to consume more eggs and more protein, which could support good health.